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LONDON, May 18;-The Timen, to-day,
ia aónVirjbed tb at tbo baals aud/eMsentjplprovieidoa.ot.the,treaty ot Washington

. will co rtabily be adopted by the Ameri¬
can Senate, and therefore bel iovea thc
treaty virtually1 concluded,''.A's for thctreaty itself,'it is a result ol mutual con
cessions, and tho Times tinda in il
?nothing' inconsistent with national ho;nor, or that England is not ready ic
saotffloe, to,? restore' amity between th«fwd branob'es Of the Anglo-Saxon familyTho health of -the Emperor Napoleon ii

" much better.'-......
v

. MAPBÍP,. May'.!lí^-f-The Spanish Senáté adopted,' by 85,to 23, the address iireply; to the speech from the Throne.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May -12.-The novFrench Ambassador, Melchoir Voguehas arrivacl.. .' '." i. ". ''.) .)yy^^iiiawBßri .May. l&'-í-Fdvro oornmnnicated to tho- Assembly, to-day,''tbtreaty'ó^,Tpeaóel.with_ Germany; negdtiated nfc -Erauk(offc. (j Th*, hardness of thterms çcaapioned much emotion, arnon,tho Ymenlbera.. An announcement wamada by'?the 'Ministry \that'. à Pederï¿dó^bdát was sd/nlt In"Mff^mi,by }tbfire-of thojVersa.Ulist .battery,.. .FiglFederal gunsy captured-im-recent er.

gakernents, were brought to -V&röaille' W'^ay,; ;90,ÖÖp[ j Vètsailliats.' ate. in.:th4§wa:. Fo¡o¡lbgjie, entrenched,Tho h. óncolumn ofj 'thé .insurgent' sortie, froiForto Danpb i n1was allowed ' to advan ciwrjhn1''twfetrtyr-fai]ght 'shell* hdrst arnonthom. Tho column waa blown to atom;Montratout''ia (pounding- away ab Val
vera, which must fla on surrender. T'rooi
are entrenched within, 1,OOQ metres 'SVanvora. Yan verá waa silent for' twou t,four'hours. Tho viaduct nt Aixtenehas beensmashed by shots from MeudoiThe troops ,aro,;j>u excellent, conditio-
and anxious fot n flgbt. Tho cavalryready, to clear tho boulevards upon the
entry.

'

.Thirty.ton-inch. howitzers.-aiready fur,afreet fighting. '.- :'. 7VERSAILLES, May .? 14.-Vanvera hbei;ri, captured by tho Government loreeJ V'tgta; Sunday, May 14.-Ddmbrowsfca$ ordorod tho othooro refusing to obeupOrior oûleorc shot; Dombrowski iviewed-' ,5,900 trcopa art Nedilly, tlftorftqgf Tt'ià^aid'ttidt'.aëvon mon aj
ii number bf yoxing' woroon with arablances,. Loaring nJred orosa, were refnaquarter. Tho' 'Ooromitteo oh War. hbeèc r.b.öliöhed, in coqaequonco of. drff.
enees imW¡ú>P¿»^4 QbmmitüMontrotout ia fixing heavily on ParGen, Bossel is reportedinBelgium. *Government 'gr/rí-bóata hav6 arrivedBerets; Tlié; trpopjj','iú j tlie- Bbí«i.Rnnlognn are advancing;. Au entry iiParis ÍB imminent.

LONDON,' May 15.-Thô Times Specsays Pigut openly declares that the Iof the Commune ia imminent. 3National Guards declining to martalk; of opening the gates to the Veralista, if Dombidwaki'a Orders areobeyed-.. The 'women, of. Paris ialviewed tho Commune and demam
arcas to fight tire Yersailliets.
The Telegraph's special say a the "Vaailliat s were driven back toLong Chatfrom the advanced position they 1taken in the Bois de Boulogne. '.Oatdo is reporto two VoreaiHiat bat talidecimated o n Fr iday night.PAEIS, May 15;-Bialay, who has bcalled the father of the Commune,tires, because of anticipated failurethe cause. Last night passed quieGen. La Geoiia now commands IVanvres. Corps corn mandera will 0maud the arondissements and be res]sible for their defence. Torpedoes 1been ordered to all exposed points.VEnaAInnSB , Moy 15.-Sixty ban

were found, in. Vanvers. Montre
continues- to demolish the Paris v

- and protect the approach of the
siegers;/

VsBSAjiinBS, May 15.-The bomb
ment continues. ! Several b reaches Ibeen made in the walk The Aol
gates are entirely destroyed.LONDON,' May 15.-The trial of L
tonPark; implicated in the woman
eonaling, resulted io acquittai.-'; LuxemburgJma boen closed and <pied by the military, in anticipationrising oil the'partof the populationTho congress of uiunioipal delegcalled' bytho ?purtiaanB of tho Commat Bprdonui,; was a.failure.V PATHS, May 15-P. M.-The Velists are: ander the walls of Pariechanging ¿bots with the insurgente,lino tho .-ramparts from Porte de la
ette, in the arrondissements of PasiPorte de Issy. The insurgentsbeen expelled from the trenches betFort Vanvers and Issy. A batterbeen, erected-in the Tailleries Gar di

. pour a flank fire into theChampa El^There -ia evidence indubitable tlwidespread,conspiracy exists inagainst tue.Commune.
¿_-, ».».<_«-

American IntelUaeccfl.
. . RioriwfOHb, VA., May 14.-0<Laoiua Davis, gradaste of West 1who fought through the Mexicat
and commanded the tenth Vi
cavalry in the late civil war, is deac
Tobacco shipped in bond from

mond ipr seven months to Majaggregates 10,000,000 pounds,amount qi arno ki"g tobacco, shippthe namo poriod during the wa750.00Q pounds. The tax on t(
Quipped mahood in the month ofalono waa over $¡250,000.H NBWJ Yömt, May \14.-Coburnlongea.Mace td fight Monday or Tawithin fifty 'miles of New Yoi95,000 a aide; . Tom Allen ebaljObbara te' fight 'at New Orlesii.ÔOO a aide/..
WASHINGTON, M&yU.-¿ProbnbiIt ii probable that astight storm 1dovelopod on .Monday,- West of riaad a looal dioturbanoe > to-nightmiddle Atlantic' States. Easterlyaro probable for tho 1tikes-Erie

porior-on Mooday. v'v
WASHI^OTON, May 15.-In the Ithere was no action on Biodget 0

contests for seats. The body wi

?pu i fi III» i-i *i II

j'iW-^tfe^n' :»??«».V "»¿Vi illHiThe territorial- government for thoDistrict '

waB OrgonS ¿e'"" J this morning.Offioers Ropuhlioan., t. \. i j ?..-.» .. <

Probabilities-No-matorfalchangoa inthe weather, aud no serious disturban ces
oro indicated os'probable for Tuesday.The. Court of Claims adjourns on'Thursday, to November.
The Committee on Foreign Relationsreported the treaty to-day. Mortonmade a brief .speech expinning its provi¬sions, when the Senate adj oh rn od.8T. JOHN'S, N. B., May .15.-Tho As¬sembly is debating the Washingtontreaty,-whiah meets with,great opposi¬tion.
PHttADiniMtiA* May lß.-r-There waa1'

an .immense peace procession hero to¬day; which was four hours in passinga given' point. Most or, the large eelah.-1lishutent*,';,werè .closed! .Tn "some in-jntauoes, i-'roucn, German -and;Americantings were'entwined. . jROCHESTER,.May. 15.»^Houri J^raytonBarJjQOtJan! engineer»'was' paralysed tp.-J
»liJ iv bi' i:\NÈwVYonK, May 15i-*Dolegates to thoInsurances Convention' inay report toGeorge. W- Miller, at the Fifth Avenue!lip tel, where quarters are.provided* ::At the Methodist .-Preachers' Associa-tien Dr. Curry held that the General As-.sémbly. dóúíd control the Bishop, And

even abolish the p.ffico altogether. lureality,' there- are "only , two classes ofChristians-tho- laity' and ministers.Bishops ppsacssed no judicial power. Adiscussion followed-most' .of tho speak¬ers concurring with Curry.WILMINGTON, N.- C., May 15.-Tho
statement made in Northern papers,based on a telegram of the AssociatedPress sen¿from this point, May 10, that.tho Robeson 'County outlaws aro KuKin*, is erroneous. Dowry, Applewhiteand Strong, the recognized leaders oftho band, are all negroes, and it is notknown that a Bingle White man is con¬nected with tho'band.
Átfi&rrA,.May 15.-Tho Atlanta Agri-oultural Association decided to hold thefair on the 16th..of. October next, atOglethorpe. Park.
CHARLESTON,* May 115.:-Arrived-schooner Ida Richardson, New York.Sailed-pork Yolago,'Liverpool.
TnnKu KLUX CHINEE-THAT HEATHES

CuntAOEû His MAN AND BnoTHBB.-Tho
New Orleans Times, ot Monday, 8th in¬stant, has the following:One of our coast planters, who has aifumber of Chinese laborers in his em¬ploy, seeing a disposition on the. part of
somo of the negro.es to annoy the orien¬tals, End' spprehçDcUng !*. resort bv thelatter to the use of the sharp kniveswhich they always wear, cautioned themnot to take the law into their own hands,but in case they were troubled by anynegro, to bring the offender before him,and he would see that justice was done.Accordingly,' one day> the planter,Whilst sitting on his gallery, observed a
procession of the Chinamen oomiogfrom the quarters, bearing at their head
a dark package. They marched withgreat deliberation and dignity up to themansion, and laid their burden on thegallery at the feet of the planter. Itproved to be a "chunk of a negro,"securely boned aa only Cinnamon knowhow. to tie a parcel of gooda. The negrowas soared ont of his senses, though en¬tirely, unhurt. Laying him quietly downon the gallery, the leader of the Chinese,pointing to the dark mass, said to theplanter: "Niggahl too muohl too machniggahl" and then the whole party trot¬ted back to their work.

It was .an hour's hard work to untiethe frightened negro, who, on his re¬lease, very, cheerfully neted upon the
. suggestion of the planter to "makehimself scarce."

We pnblieh thia incident in anticipa¬tion of the accounts which will, doubt¬less, be forwarded to the North by the
corresponden ts of tho Badical journals,as ono of tho incidents of lawless vio¬lence so oommon iu the South, againstwhich President Grant has just issuedhis high-sounding proclamation.
Here ia the latest school-boy's compo¬sition: *'The Throat.-A throat is con¬venient to have, especially to roostorsand ministers. Tho former eats cornand crows with it; the latter preachesthrough his'n and then ties it up."
Some girls never will leam to restrainthe natural impulses of their nature. Aminister was baptizing a girl at Ripon,Wis., and when be had submerged herand came ont of the water, he asked herbow she felt in her mind. Her answer

was, "AU hunky, only a little wet."
Othello was not a lawyer, although he

was a-tawney-general of Venice.

OBITUARY.
Died, on thc 15th instant, infant son of W.F. and Louisa E. MoAvoy, agod six monthsand three days.

Complete triumph over GOBN8 and BU¬NIONS by Mona. BEUGER, who discovered,1st. The nature or Corns. 2d. Their dis¬
solvent. Sd. Their permanent carel These
discoveries are the happy rosnlt of years of
study and pruotice. For particulars, applyovar the Citizens' Savings Bank, from 0 to 12;and from 2 to 4 o'clock, at Hendrix House.
May 16
Mn. EDHOB: We take thie method of re¬

turning our thanks to Captain 8. L. Leap-hart, of Home Insuranoe Company, of Now
York, and Mr. Oeo. Huggins, of tho ¿Etna In-
suranoe Company, of Hartford« Conn., for tho
satisfactory manner in which they settled our
lose by fire, whioh ocourrod on the night of
the 18th April last.
Wo also desire to return our thanks to 'A » j.John 0, Whitner, General Agent Homo In-

suranco Company, New York, for bia courtesyand assiatauco in adluatiog our loss.May 161 MONTEITH & FIELDING.
Y. M. C. Association

WILL meet THIS EVENING, at half-past7 o'clock, in their Beading Boom.1 Everv mombor will please attend.' I By ordor of tho President. May 16 1

NEW XORK, Muy ,,14.-Tho cotton
muvemaut, shows n largo /ailing off,inreceipts, while thé exports koop'up nnu-Bualiy well for the season. Receipts atall ports 41,849 baleo, against 51,432 lastweek, 56,635 tho proviona week, and63,0á2 three Weeks since. Total receiptsnineo September 3,069,659 bales, against2,074,083 for tho corresponding period ofthe previonö year, i Increase 991,726 infavor of the present season. Exportsfrom all ports for tho week 76,620 bales,against 51,240 for tho same week mst
year. Total exports for the expired por¬tion of the cotton year 2,763,189 bales,against 1,842,240 the same timo last year.Stock at alh the ports 480.346 bales,against 322,300 fdr -same time last year.Shock nt interior towns 49,786 bales,against 68,839.last year. Cotton inLiverpool 966,000 bales, ogainet 527,000lust year. American cotton afloat forCroat Britain.210,000 hales, against180,000 last year. Ihdiau cotton afloatfor Europe 282,280 bales, against 171,000last year:-1' Daring ¡tfia week tho Soothhas been visited watlicold rai us and frost,1which hos damaged the young plant; in
many -places., replanting will be neces¬
sary.. ^ JkArNEW* YORK, .. May ? 15-Noon.-Flourdull and drooping.- Wheat quiet, with¬out decided change. Corn dull and un¬changed. Pork .quiet, at 17.00@17.50.Cotton quiet but strong-uplands 16^;Orleans 10?¿; tsalea'2,000 hales. FreightsAnn. (iovom men tu steady and dull.Stoiks very quiet and steady. Statebonds Arm but dull. Monoy easy, at 4.Gold steady, at lljj. Exchange-long10.

7 P. M.-Cotton easier; sales 3,000hales-uplauds 16js- Flour quiet aud.unchanged-common to extra 6.00@7.10;good to choice 7.15(nj9.00. Whiskeyquiet, at 91 j.j- Wheut lo. better, closingdull-winter red and amber Western1.58® 1.62. Corn closed dull aud de¬clining, at 7S©S0j-£. Pork quiet, ot17.00® 17.25. JJeaf steady. Lard dull-kettle 11^. Freights steudy. Moneyeasy, at 3(n)5. Bterling lOJ^lO^.Gold inactive, nt Govern¬ments closed steady, at H®ÍÍ°- Qd-
vauoe. States dull but strong, with littlechange. .Tennessees 70; new 70. Vir¬ginias 68j^; new 72. Louisianas 68y¿;new 62; levees 70; 8a 81. Alabamos 1.03;5s 74. Goorgias 85k; 7s 93. NorthCarolinas 47% ; now.'2ü¿£.. South Caro¬linas 72; new ú$}¿.,

BALTIMORE, May 15.-Flour dullnod favors buyers, ,'Wheat dull for Ohioand Indiana; others quiet and unchang¬ed. Corn-Southern white higher, at76@77; yellow ,75®76. Pork 18.50.Shoulders 7^; olear _rib sides 10}¿.Whiskey scarce, at y2>¿(u¿í)3. Coltonfirm and holders asking higher rates-middling 15)¿@15%; receipts 87 bales;sales 575; stock 3,048.
LOUISVILLE, May lo.-Flour active.Corn quiet and unohanged. Provisionsquiet and steady. Whiskey 88.
CINCINNATI, May 15.-Flour ia fair de-mnnd and advanced. Corn io fair de¬mand, at 57. Pork 17.50-fall pricesasked and no demand. Lard dull anddeclining. Shoulders 7; sides 9@9!;i.Whiskey.87)¿@88.
BOSTON, May 15.-Cotton quiet andsteady-middling 16%; receipts 565bales; sales 400; stock 11,000.WILMINGTON, May 15.-Cotton active-middling 15; receipts 219 bales; stock1,785.
SAVANNAH, May 15.-Cotton very firm-middling 15>¿ ; receipts365 bales; sales900; stock 20,278.
CHARLESTON, May 15.-Cotton higherand unsettled-middling 15><i@.15%; rocoi pta 666 bales; sales 300; stock 17,104,MOBILE, May 15.-Cotton strong-middling 151 .Í ; receipts 1,529 bales;sales 500; stock 2,553.
AUGUSTA, May 15.-Cotton openedexcited, but closed nominal, at 15 for

middling; sales 316 bales; receipts 100.NORFOLK, May 15.-Cottou firm-low middling 14j.i; receipts 352 baleasales 50; stock 1,244.
NEW ORLEANS, May 15.-Flour scarcoand. firm-superfine 6.25; double 6.75;truble 7.00. Corn quiet-mixed yellow70; white 71. MesB pork dull, nt 18.62(«)18.75. Bacon acareo and firm, at 8@1Ü)¿. Lard dull-tierce 11@11>¿; kog12%@!2%. Sogar firm-primo 11(a)U ki- Molasses-plantation reboiled 25@50; good to prime fermenting 35@45.Whiskoy firm, at87J¿@97>¿. Coffee in¬active and nominally 14(a) kVÓ. Cottonin fair demand and priées advanced-middling 15?¿@16; receipts 5,117 bales;sales 4,000; stock 140,659.LONDON, May 15-Noon.-Consols93¿¿. Bonds 9Ü>¿. Weather favorablefor crops.
LONDON, May 15-Evening.-Consols93 a¿. Bonds 90^.FRANKFORT, May 15.-Bonds dG}l©WA.
LIVERPOOL, Moy 15-8 P. M.-Cottonopened with a hardening tendency, butis now firmer- uplands 7>j>; Orleans

LIVERPOOL. May 15-Evening.-Cot¬ton active and firmer-uplands 7J£; Or¬leans 7?¿@7%; sales 15,000 bales; ex¬
port and speculation 5,000.

Attention. Independents 1
THE Members of the Indopondent?jgPSgfe- Steam Fire Eugine Company aro\&£Ë*S-X hereby ordured to appear at thoJ5E2*-±Engine Heneo, THIH MORNING,at 10 o'clock. Dy order of the President.JOHN if. 8U i'PHEN, Sooretary pro tem.May 10_ _1_

Com.
1KAA BUSHELS primo white COHN,..JUU in sacke of two bushels oach, forbalo low fur caah. Apply at my auction
roora. JACOB LEVIN,Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.May16_ '__3_

For 8alo or Rent.
j. A COTTAGE HOUSE, Just finished,íS5¡ in modern styls, with every convenience;JUilL Four BoomB.Pantry, Closet, Well of Wa-tor and large Lot, 76 by 208 feet, in the East¬
ern part of the city. Terms for salo or rentwill bo modérate. Applylat this office.May 16 lg_^__._|The best place to get a cool summer drinkis at POLLOCE'S.

WHAT IS li's ftÁiiú?-We believe the
treaty just concluded between Englandnod the United States', is, according ~to
uaage,' fd bo called the Treaty of Wash¬
ington. Á wag suggests that the title ofthe Grey-Fish Treaty, from the beadmember of tbe Commission on eaobside; or the distinction of the Treaty ofthe High' Joints, in consideration of thegood feeding of the treaty-makers in thoiutorvalB between tho hours of their ar¬duous labors. Call it what you will,' bat"let as hove peace."-Neic York Herald.
Lawrence (Kansas) papers, in giving afurther account of the supposed poison¬ing of Isaac M. Ruth, Bay that previousto the funeral Mrs. Ruth took ber chil¬dren into the room where the dead bodyof her husband was lying, aad madethem swear to avenge his death. She isstated to hove said that she proposed torelieve'tho law of the necessity of pun¬ching thc guilty party.
WrtiAKo1 TO VOTE, nor XOT TO'PAYTAXES,-Tho Churlotto (N. C.) Democrat

says: "At our late city eleotiou, about400 negroés voted, not over twenty ofWhom ever paid a tax for tho support oftho city government. Tho city tax col¬lector informs us that ho thinks abouttwenty colored men paid a poll tax thc
past year, and yet 400 voted for city of¬ficers.

Capital Building and Loan Association.
TUE subscribers for stock in thia Associa¬tion aro requested to pay tho first instal¬ment uf One Dollnr onoacli Hharo tn Mr. JohnAgnew, on or beforo THURSDAY next, the18th instant. A meeting or tho Stockholderswill bo held at Wbeolor's Hall, over Lörick .tLowrance's store, on Ibo evening of Thurs¬day, the 18th instant, at half-past 7 o'clock,tor tho purnoao of organizing and electingofficers. A fall attendanca of the enbscrihersia important. M. J. CALNAN,JOHN AGNEW,W. Wi HAGUE,JAS. A. DUN BAH,For selves and other CorporatorsMay 16 }2*S~ Daily Union copy twice._
REDUCTION

IN

OF

Spring and Summer Clothing,
AT

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD'S.

WE h avJ the largest retail stock m thoStato, and, auxioua to reduce- it, willsell it at GREATLY REDUCED PKICEB.Tho stock ia unbroken, sud dbe beat stock
wo bavo ever handled.
New HATS, of a desirable stylo, just re¬ceived.
This redaction «ill apply alee to onr CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. May 16

.S.dTZLLïVMS "0 A\ 39 H
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Corn and Hay.
e*Ari BUSHELS or prime WHITE CORN,)V/\J 51)0 bales primo Hay, for Hale lowfor caah, at D. C. 1'ElXoTTO ft SON'S.May 14 .1_

For Sale,
ON accommodating terniH, "YAN PATTEN

SHOALS," containing 250 acres, lying onboth Bides of the Enoreo River-seventeenmfleBfromSpartauburg; seventeen miles fromLaurons, and seventeen miles from Green¬ville, und about four milos from tho Air-LiireRailroad. On tho placo aro a pood Dwellinglionao and threo Mills. Perfectly healthy.For particulars, apply to[.OPE ft HASKELL,
Attorneys ai Law,May 2 Itttltg_Columbia, S. C.

Hot Springs, Bath County, Va.
THIS renowned watering place will be

openod for the receptiou of visitorsJune 1.
Its waters aro celebrated for their CCBATIVI

via rr KB in the treat infnt of various diseases.euell as Chronic Rheumatism, Gout, Torporof the Livor, Chronic Enlargement of theLivor or Spleen, Obronio Diarrhoea or Dysen¬tery, Non-Orgaaio Paralysis, Old Injurier,Affections of the Skin, especially of Syphiliticorigin, Chronio Diseases of tho Uterus, ftc.Tho Baths vary in temperature from 86? to110" Fahrenheit.'
Board $3.00 per day, 120 00 per week, $7i

por month.
Telegraph Ofrico at the lloco!.Prof. J. L. CADELL, M. D., of tho Universityof Yirgiuia, Resident Physician.

THOS. R. PRICE ft CO.,S. 0. TARDY ft CO..May 12 f9 Proprietors, Richmond, Va.
IWHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,G KKKNBHlF.it, WEST VIRGINIA.

THESE Springs, famous for their altorativewaters and fashionably patronago. will be
open on tho UT of JUNE. Thoy afford acoommodatiuns for 2,000 persons.Tho cars of tho Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬road run to tho Springs. Exoursion tickets,at low rateB, will bo furnished in the prinoipalcairn. North and South.
These Springs aro 2.000 feet abovo tide¬

water, and ibo oliraato ia which they aro situ¬
ated is always cool and invigorating, affordingentiro relief' from prostrating snmmpr héài :
Pror. Rosouborger'e oxcellentBaudwil.bein attendance, to enliven the Lawas sm', ballRoom.
Masquerade and Fancy Balla dui fng thoaoa-

son, as horotoforo
An extensivo Livery will bo kopt at verytnodorato charges.CUABOES.-$3 per day, and $75 per month of

thirty days. Cluldreu under ten years of agaand colored servants, half price; whito ser¬
vants according to accomracdations.
Pamphlets in reference to the medicinal

value of tho waler, routes to tho Springs,etc.,
may bo had free of ohargo.
_
May mimo PEO. L. PEYTON ft CO.
Blackwell's genuine Durham Smoking .To¬ba,oo at POLLOCE'S.

OP tho most anprovo.l style's, can be ob¬tained at I. Su LZuACILEii'S aetablieb-
mout, Maia street, Oolambl» Hotel How.8ets and half-sets in great variety. Aleo,solitaire and cluster DIAMONDS. SPEOT A- ,|OLES and EYE-OXASSES to snit all ages.May 12_

"OUB"

MR . L O VE
IB nov in Kow York, devoting his timo in se-lecting and shipping as by every «teamer

NEW NOVEI.TIES
FOR THE :

SUMMER MONTHS.
Our improved .facilities and intimate con¬nections with most of tbs largest importersand manufacturers throughout tho country,f;ivo us extra advantages over AHT OTIOSE

IOUHO in the buying of goorïs, and lu the se-lectious for this market?-We only buy tho

'.Best Makes of Goods".
AltU SELL TUEil AT

;¡ THE LOWEST PRICES.
Our stock Mill be kopt up complete iu alldepartments, so that all in want of

GOOD AND CHEAP' DRY GOODS
Will be euro to find them* at the popular oneprico store of \V.(T>. LOVB <St cp.
Wi D. LOVE.
li. ». MCUUEEBV. _May 7
THE HEALING SPRINGS, <JE3
BATH COUNTY, V1HCINIA, I

WI Lb be opened on the -first of June,they ar« accessible bv th* Chesapeakeand Ohio Railroad,- from Millboro Depot,twenty-three miles by stages, crossing thoWarm Kpring Mountain, and passing the1Warm and Hot Springs; or from CovingtonDepot, sixteen miles, over a fine turn-pike of
cany grade, passing in foll view of tho colo-braten Falling Springe, and the splendidscenery of Jackson's Biver. .Board $3 nor da;?; $20 per week; 175 permonth, or $60 per month for two months ormore. Children under ten years, and coloredservants, half price.
Telegraph office at the hotel. '

M. H. HOUSTON, M. D., Resident Physician.B. M.ÜUARLES, Agent.
EUNTJOP * McOANCE,HUGH-W. FRY,A. Y: STOKES,May 13 g_' _Proprietors.

30,000 YARDS OF LINEN
AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
WHITE LINEN, at 25, 87} and 50 cents.
LINEN DUCE, uno and common.
LINEN DRE8S GOOD8.
LINEN DRILLS, White and Brown.
LINEN DAMASK, White and Brown, all a ta
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.May 7_

For Sale.
WE offer the foUowing desirable pro-ierty lor sale:
THAT splendid family BESIDENCE,with forty-two acres of land attaohed, knownas tho "Walker Flaco." Several hundredfruit trees of tho choiceat selection nowin fall bearing. The lands are comprisedof highlands and meadow, with a bola freespriug not distant from the bonae. Tho front,noar fonr aerea in extent, faces on UpperBoundary, ono of our most public streets.

1UO,That very desirable piece of property situ¬ated on corner of Richardson and Lumberstreets, running back to Assembly, containingnear two acres land.' On the premises is alengthy brick store, say 200 feet deep. Thelot comprises ono of tho most desirable build¬ing sites in the city.
ALSO.

The Lot situated on corner of Richardsonand Liurel streets, opposite tho proposedCourt House and Post Office, for whioh $75,000has lu cn appropriated, fronting 90 feet onMais a t rcet and 208 on Lauro!.
B. O'NEALE Sc, SON,April29 _Cotton Town.

Just Received,

OUTER & STEELE'S,
A Kl! LL LINE OF

SASH RIBBONS,
IS ALL COL.OB8, ron

MAY PARTIES.
April 27_
FAN MILLS,

p RAIN CRADLES,
HORSE-POWEB8,

REAPERS,
MOWEItS, and all kinda Harvesting Machines
on hand and for salo at lowest prices in the
market.
Wo oalt special attention to our Horse-

Power, which is the bes: powor in uso and
not high priced. With our cxperionco in
pkvnting, and tho USO of agricultural imple¬
ments and machines, together with our facili¬
ties for having goods manufactured, wo claim
wo can give lower figuras, bolter goods and
bettor satisfaction than any other house in the
country. Send for oatalogue.
April 23 LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.

Private Boarding.
MRS. 8. J. WYATT informs her friendsand tho public in goneral, that she basoponed a PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, on1'laln street, near Bull. The house is largeand airy, and guests may expect tho comfortsof a homo. May 2

If a Porter House Steak will stop yonr hun¬
ger, call at POLLOCR'S.

. : ;' rT^*»'^rrv>~^>Tv>,^~--.v
. Awffon &tíe. :

Brpw^rra * pm,DiH©.; {TO-MOBBOW MORNING we will ««n in rroníof onr «tor«, at 10 o'clockTubs BUTTER, Goahen and MountainHacks Ooffee. Brandy Peaob««'.Case« Tomatoes, Boxea Pickle«.Botos Candios, Rbrs. Pearl Grist.
Hosp, Boda, Bacon Slues.
Sosias, Measures, Soonpa, Ao.
Articles rte cired an til boor of sale. Tenas .oaah._' ._

. May 16

IHfOITAIT NOTICE
TO

'jilt >???

And. Those in Want 'of ""

D R IL & o o tyé...J iTl ?..:! .;;» . fit» fr i

WEba've now in »forê- a. nu llue/of thc
newest ^hd most "'. .

F A S Ü10NA^iR ;fi 0-0D S
: * -

.
- ...<.J

Of domestic, Frenoh and English manufac¬
ture-, which we guarantee, at all time«, to sell
as low, if not at leia prices, than any boneo
in Columbia, baying oar Goode from the
largest and most celebrated establishments
(n the United. States. .And a« ve desire to
please all, we have now in one bouoo the

BEST GRAPES
tan ii. >:r1^>î tíoVY

: * OF :

EVERY CLASS OF GOODS,
From tho: lowest to tho highest, and we feel
confidentthat all those favoring ns with an
order from a diatauco will Le pleased andsatisfied that ""

/^V XT T3 TT f\ TT Cl TJI

i- .' '" .'. 'nixs*". -:.
THE ON E

Zn this qity to doa! with.
We will, upon application, send promptlyby mail, foll lines of samples of those kind ofGooda desired and specified by our friendsand customers. All orders accompanied bycash amounting to 126 and over, delivered In

any part of the State free of freight oharges.Those unaccompanied, will be sent C. O. D.We respectfully solicit ordere, which willreceive the prompt and personal attention ofone of the firm. Our prices being low, wetfcirk we can render satisfaction to alb Givena a trial.
J. H. ft H. L. KINARD,May3

_ COLUMBIA, 8.0.
WALTER C. FISHER,
(Opposite Columbia Hotel,)

DRUGGIST AND DEALER IN
if ¿fe

Drugs« Medicines, Chemicals,8PONGES, Chamois Skins,Corks, . Toilet Brushes,Tooth Brushoa, Combs,Toilet Soap, Castile Soap,Bay Hum, flair Oils,Vichy Salt, '

Kissingen Salt,Nit. Cerium, Leibig^s Moat,Jam. Oinger, Oom Starch,Gelatino, Cloves, *

Allspice, Cinnamon,Nutmegs,. Mace,Turo Soda, Eng., Ooam Tartt'r,Congress Water, Ac.
SST Prescriptions prepared at any hour ofthe night or day. .April 29

JBJUL TO HAHD.

OUR BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE ANDextraordinary

CHEAP STOCK OF-DRY GOODS
Is in store «nd moving, making room daily for

SEW ARRIVALS, .

Which we will oontinue to receive nil throughthe scacon.

OITB. BAUPLE IIUKKAU

Is a success, and wo are now distributingGoods over the entire State through it«
agency. Tho most careless observer cannot
but seo tho great advantages to bo derived
from dealing with a live houso, like oar«,where everything ia kopt moving by system
and order-where no extrA profits are tacked
ou to pay idle hands. Of course, wo can and
do SELL GOODS CHEAPER THAN ANÏ
HOUSE IN THIS SECTION. A positive
proof is, that we sell inore Gooda than all the
rest added together. That ia" the proof.
Tho pooplo know where to boy cheapeat, and
lot the stranger follow tho great publio. In
buying, lot thom follow those who know

R. C. SHIVER ft CO.
April 8_? ~

LIME,
TUB GRIDAT FKUTI 1.17. Kit.

ICAN famish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,
S. C., for $1 50 per barrel. Address,

REV. B. HOLDER, Walhalla, S. 0.March 26 _'__
A frosh supply of Bremen Lager at Foi/-

LOOK'S.


